
me penioci under review, the Commission held its tenth sessioiom February 9 to 20, 1959. Reviewing the world's populatioiSCommission called the Council's attention to the acceleratinýpulation, particularly in under-developed countries. It stated th<ich government had a responsibility to study the inter-relatio,ilation growth and economic and social progress and emphasize<ce of the task of the United Nations, which is to assist membels field by undertaking certain studies, aiding in training 0:'ersonnel and the development of techniques for populatiorielping to extend and improve basic population statistics.-ourse of its session, the Commission passed two resolutions>n was concerned with the problem of migration and requestec-General inter alia to offer the co-operation of the United Nationw)ped countries in the process of industrialization which desirt.various demograpbic studies,' including the magnitude ancs of internai migration, especially between rural and urban areassion also recommended, as a means of encouraging and assist-uts to undertake studies of population trends and their implica-series of pilot studies be carried out as co-operative projects olitions and interested governments. These studies would be aimedting the value of using available data, especiaJly the resuits ol)lanning and carryin.g out development programmes. These twcions formed the basis of a report submitted to and discussed aion of ECOSO held in Mexico City from April 7 to 24, 1959.is actively particîpating in the work of the Commission. One o1-ial contributions has been in the technical field of 9preparationfor the population census to be conducted about 1960 as parts Population Census Programme.

ission
rumission is composed of eighteen members elected by thed Social Council (ECOSOC). It makes recommendations tothe field of social welfare and social development including thef international agreements. In recent years many delegationsncreasing emphasis on the importance of social programmies of'ations and particularly of United Nations activities which arest under-deveîoped countries to deal with social aspects ofelopment.
lie period under review, the Commission held its twelfth sessionfrom April 27 to May 15, 1959. Reviewing the world socialCommission passed seven resolutions which formed the basissions on social questions which took place at the 28th sessionfield in Geneva from June 30 to July 31, 1959.able attention was devoted at the Comxnjssion's session to the.ong Range Programme of Concerted International Action iu,0w Cost Housing and Related Facilities". It was noted that theyeueral housing conditions in many countries remained dis-Eie resolution which was passed recommended that 2overnments


